
（另備中文譯本可供參考）

HK$

(A) Retail Price of Motor Vehicle 299,143

Comfort / Convenience Luxury

* 4-way lumbar support (U22) * AMG floor mats (U26)

* 9G-TRONIC transmission (421) * Analogue clock (246)

* AGILITY CONTROL suspension (677) * ARTICO man-made leather/DINAMICA upholstery in black (661)

* All digital instrument display (464) * Dashboard and door beltlines in ARTICO man-made leather (U09)

* Ambient lighting (877) * Door sill panels with illuminated "Mercedes-Benz" lettering (U25)

* Audio 20 (506) * Multifunction sports steering wheel in nappa leather/DINAMICA 

* DIRECT SELECT shift paddles (431)    microfibre (L5I)

* Electrically adjustable front seats with memory function (241+275) * Open-pore black ash wood trim (736)

* Folding rear seat backrests (287)

* KEYLESS-GO comfort package (P17) Active Safety

* Media display (859) * Active Brake Assist (258)

* Media interface cable kit (518) * ADAPTIVE BRAKE system

* Mirror package (P49) * Electronic Stability Programme (ESP) 

* Parking package with reversing camera (P44) * Active parking assist with PARKTRONIC (235)

* Smartphone integration package (14U)

* THERMATIC automatic climate control (580) Passive Safety

* TIREFIT (B51) * Adaptive airbags for driver and front passenger

* Windscreen wiper with rain sensor (345) * Sidebags for driver and front passenger

* Window airbags

Exterior

* 18" AMG 5-spoke light alloy wheels (RSK)

* AMG bodystyling (772)

* Diamond grille (5U4)

* LED high performance headlamps (631)

* Night Edition (PEN)

* Night Package (P55)

* Non-metallic/Metallic paintwork 

  (040/149/197/775/831/859/890/896/992)

* Roof rails in black (720)

(B) First Registration Tax

1st 150,000 40% 60,000

On the remainder 75% 111,857

171,857

(C) Retail Price of Optional Equipment

(Please refer to the retail prices on the back) PTO

- Features & selling price are subject to official contract.
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HK$471,000

Total price inclusive of HK Standard Specifications (A), First Registration Tax (B) & Manufacturer's Warranty (subjected to terms and conditions)(2) for 

first 24 months from the date of first registration

Mercedes-Benz C200 Estate FL

0-100 km/h in 7.9 s / Fuel consumption (Urban) 9.0 - 8.2 L / 100 km (1)

Max. Torque 280 Nm / 3,000 - 4,000 rpm

L4 Turbo / 1,497 cc / 184 Horsepower



HK$

486 Sports suspension no cost

737+739 Trim elements in open-pore black ash wood/light longitudinal-grain aluminium (Not in conj. with 246) no cost

739 Light longitudinal-grain aluminium trim (Not in conj. with 246) no cost

H07 High-gloss brown line structure lime wood trim no cost

H09 Brown open-pore ash wood trim no cost

H31 Anthracite open-pore oak wood trim elements no cost

H33 Brown open-pore walnut wood trim no cost

B67 Vehicle key in high-gloss black with ornamental surround in high-gloss chrome 1,300

B68 Vehicle key in high-gloss white with ornamental surround in high-gloss chrome 1,300

RVC 19" AMG multi-spoke light-alloy wheels (R66 is included at $0) 12,200

810 Surround sound system (Not in conj. with 853) 11,000

853 Advanced sound system (Not in conj. with 810) 4,500

897 Wireless charging and connection via Bluetooth 2,600

1 In accordance with the prescribed measuring process provided by Daimler AG, performance may vary in Hong Kong. 

This does not constitute part of the product offer and is solely for purpose of comparison between the different vehicle models .

(Urban: 9.0-8.2 L / 100 km; Extra Urban: 5.4-4.9 L / 100 km; Combined: 6.6-6.2 L / 100 km)

2 Mercedes-Benz Manufacturer’s Warranty covers the repair or replacement of defective parts (excluding wear and tear items). 

The Manufacturer’s Warranty is subject to the relevant warranty terms and policies, details of which can be found in the official contract. 

3 Features & selling price are subject to official contract.

4 Optional equipment is subject to tax.

5 Specification, price, standard equipment, options, fabrics and colours are subject to change without prior notice.

6 Model Year: 2020

7 Manufacture year: 2020

8 Approved PRP number: P5033/20 (Effective date: 03 Apr 2020)

9 Number of seats available (excluding driver): 4

www.mercedes-benz.com.hk

Retail Prices of Optional Equipment for

Mercedes-Benz C200 Estate FL


